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THE COLLEGE SABBATHI.
Once a year, on the second Sabbath in October, the Congregational church(s

in British Nortlh America are requested to bear their school of the prophets in
~special remrnebrance before, God. We say, il "special", rernenbrance, for it
,would be a woful thing, were we to, pray for the rising niinistry on but one
Sabbath of the year. Pastors; affer God's own heart are His own gifts to the
ehburehes, and are aniong the blessings of which H1e says, "For ail this will 1
be enquired of by the bouse of Israe!, to do it for them!' IlPray ye therefore
the Lord of the harvest, that H1e would send forth labourers-into fis harvest."l
But bas not such prayer been ýwithhe1d ? How often is it presented, as the
year goes round, ln the -e1oset, the family, the prayer-meeting, and the
sanctuary ?

It is our own deep conviction, that the great want of our college at this
juncture is prayer; and by prayer, we do not menu, only the utterance of ver-
bal petitions, but ail those thoughts, feelings, and desires, that Ilwaiting upon
God and expectation fromn Hlm,>' which go to make up the "leffectuai, fervent
prayer of a rigliteous man, which availeth much. Frayer is the voice or out-
growth of flic whole spiritual condition of a man or a ehurcli. In the remarkis
miade at the annual meeting, there was some probing of the depths of this
inatter-"l Why have we so few candidates for the ministry ? Because there
àre few young men in the churches; becauso they are not sufficientiy ' brouglit
out;' because there is a lack of the spirit of seif-consecration; because the
churehes so often inake the minister's life a hard one;" and se on. In ot.her
words, because we all corne short of our standard. To put the band that 6ghytë,
and tlie tongue that speaks, in good condition, the whole body maust be sound
and strong. To produce a ministry of the rlght stanip, the churches must be
riglit theniselves. A&nd kt ia an incidentaI counter-balancing of that paucity of
students wbieh we ail deplore, that it forces upon us "lgreat searchings of heart."
As a good brother 'wrote here last month, Ilwhat we want" is a fresh. baptism
,of the iIoly Spirit. There are young men in our congregations, whom H1e can


